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Oeer Fl$ f}owney

To the'l$le,nlber$ of Bemham Town Council
IRtsrnal Aud,it of Accounts for tlw Finnncial Year end,ing 3t March 2tI80

I am pleased to infonn you that the intemal audit is complete. Appropriate tests and
chesks,lr,*re canisd out on the accounts and internal controls to cpnffrm thet the
syeter*s of fnaneial and other controls,elrrcr the, ssuncil'e aetivities and opemting
procedu,rffi are efFective, Unfortunatefy, no visitto he councilwee pos*jble this year
as the timing of the audit coincided with changed working and travelanangements
due to the pandemic, therefore the audit haE been canied out online and by
discussion with the clerk. Following that I can confirm that intemal controls are
operattng as expected and there are no matters to give cause for concem.
V.,&rio{xs mafiers wsre disous,$ed.with the clerk and action agreed where nssessary"
There are also a number of matters to bring to the attention of members and these
are dfuuseed in the, f6g6*lo$ par#grephs.
The Annual lnternalAuditors Report contained within the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return h}1gftA has been completed as required.

AnH*r* Gov,qTlanqq flrld *eco$$ia,hititv Rp,sjl:[
As a result of findings from audit work canied out a number of amendments were
required to Section 2 of the Annual Govemance and Accountability Return (AGAR),
Accounting Statements and to the prior yeards figures. These have been discuseed
and agireed with the clerk.
?.here wts-rs two r:Basofi$ thatthe amendments w€re required; the inconect inclu.sion
ff ch a$eogat$ and balances in the Ecu.neil*s ac$s-rJnts and the incorrest
accounting treatment of the VAT daim as a debtor.
$oms tims sgo I understand that the couneil r"rayhave been the sole tru$tee fsr. the
Bentham Cornmon Land's Charity but this is not now the ca$e. Even where a council



is the sole tnJ$tee fora*trrdrnity, no $ftarity transactions, balances or assets sirould be
ingLuded in he cogn:eil',s. ae$€unts.
The council's accounts ar6 prepared on a receipts and payments basis i.e. recording
actualtransactions between 1 April and 31 March, as opposed to income and
expenditure accounts where expected receipts and payments are ineluded as
debtor* and greditsrs. lt appears to have been the practic* to include in tha coufleilfs
account$ tle amount of VAT to be claimed, thereby inflating the council's receipts
and balances by cash which had not yet been received. This is both incorrect and
misleading and has been adjusted for in 2?1gil20 and (2018/19 for comparison
purposes). ir

Ap-SeJ Resiqter
The qq;ncilli&$,& eornprehessivs a$s*t r*gi*ter containing its material assets.
However, the contents of the Town Hall are included as one item valued at f35,000.
There is no analysis of this figure identiflring assets held.
The cJerk is- currently undertaking a review of all council aesete to ensure they are
correctly recorded including compiling an inventory of Town Hall contents.
,$frsil thFs ls,$orfrpleted th.e council mey wi*h tp eonsider" setting a minimum value for
inelusion of assets in the register and maintain a separate inventory of low rnalue

a$$Bts, At the$nme time the need for insurance should be,rensidered aE it may be
unamnomic to insure all assets dependant on their value.

Fidelity Gflaranhe lnsurance
The level of fidelity guarantee insurance held by the council is t100,000. Balances
hsld st g+'March ?020 wero around C76,000. Using the generally applM crltEria of
bulanms at the $t$t March ptus half the pree,#pt s:ft,adequate level of e,over gtiould

have been around e f g0,oOb is a minimum. tire council therefore in my opinion are
potential ly underi nsured,
I rc.qnmrnendihat the rcuncil consider inerea*lng the levelof cover on renewal or
earlier if they consider necessary.

Aud[Arrranoernents
ln previous years the council have opted to have only one internal audit visit per
year. However, although it is for councils to determine the size and scope of the
audit, its ftrnction is to review and test the continued existence and operation of
controls throughout the year, not only at the year end.
G*ven tltesiee and activities of'the eouneiland the,sltuafi€n du* to the eurrent
pandemic preventing an actual visit I recommend an additional day's audit for
2A2U21(two in total) to ensure that systems are in place so that there is continuing
control and members can ensure that they have made proper dnangements for the
safeguarding of public money and their responsibility for adequate financial
management is met.



I would like to thank the cterk for her assistance during the audit.

Yours sincerely

fl a**b I d*---13tt/

JL Bennett

t -'t July 2020
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